
C-Al_-li \u25a0-» -j-i-t-l 1.1 ?»\u25a0 1 \u25a0*-»??>
IMIMIHTKIIH AM) JOItIIKKS OF

DRUGS,
IT. TP. Corner 1.1-jUt and I.omuard Sl«

BALTIMORE.
-pROI'RIKTORS of st:ll*l,°VV i,-;\ 1.,_r.A dyne. Cherry Kxi*-***tomilt.W«Mi*r A I*t«
rh_ iCordi?l,siai.l.-r-sD.-.C V .pni'.uisN\o
Mixture, Horrl. Tonic or l-'-ycia nl ?>«?

lure Nlmmos Mixture. Vv right'- Wonxluir. V-ilpl" « VtmttMa Pl"* Cli___»t
oca Cream.
November U, IW.

Boyd, Pcurre A. Co.,
J__l_RTKl_ INH WIIOI.KSAI.K nKAI.KIW I*

(.LOTUS, CASSI_.KB.SS,
(iattuctH, Eolloiiutles, uiid

Fancy Dry Goods
Ho, ti, Hanover Sire*.,

B A I.T I M 01 _, HD.
A. M'l-KNllltKK DOrD.
AHMKAT l-HAHRK.
? LIVKR H. I-KAHIIR.
JSOTomlxil- It, ISo7.?ly.

oAta jf'-)-. - 5 5" \u25a0» o1!s c.
LAWRENCE 0. DIET/ & CO.,

\u25a0wand-Ito West Baltimore street, lietiveen
Howard and 1.i1..-i ty streets,

II V I,T I M 0 R E, M D.,

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, FANCY GOODS,
Mtattonei-y, Perftiiuerj",

trURNIMIIINi; GOODS, I'OMDS, *-<-~ Ac.
jj.w.?Not tohe undersold.
April 10. i*ws?iy.

_L tt l-ff-T ~ w. t. i.avii»o
' ADAMS A WAVIDSOM,

WHOLESALE iiROCERS
A-<li IIK.VI.KR.S IX

Whlt.kle-4, liraiidie*"."**. lne**,A
No. 7 Commerce Htreet,

IV A I.T I M ORK, M D.
AGENTS fo* tut Ml*, of Tobicro
A- Grain, etc.

November l,r., 1-17.--1--.

?\u25a0. M. lIAYI.Y,
vri-ru

ARTJIt-t _1"I11.51Y A CO.,
IMPOftTM* ash ii-*ai.fi**< is

H«fCH,IMU, GI'.KMAN A. Il AMKR-CAS

RAHDWABE. CUTLERY, &C,
113 8. Calvert Street,

B A Ll' IMOIIK, M D.
A___*-I* 1-MOHT. *OHS M. KOKRTO

November li, HOT?ly. _____
I_. PMNM -? Soik,

larnRTEHH ANII IIKAI.KKR IX

Notions, Hosiery
rxst'Y goods, gi,o\t:s.

TFIMVUNIiS am, SMALL WARES
«»« W. Bidlinuire »t.,

» ALT I M ORR, »-\u25a0
November li, IW?lr.

Charlea 52. MyerH A Bi-othc
l'lrnßTfii? or

BRANDIES, WINKS
Gl_, BITM, SCOTCH AM*.,

BROWN STOI'T, SALAD OIL.
CASTILE SOAP, &C.

,No. T'J TB-_e*i«nßc. I .a»e.
B A L T 1 -M ORE, M D .

\u25a0?vcinbnrl.'-. ls.l*.?ly*

J. _
_? I_ SMITH.

(gNMNMI.T JOHN SMITH.* l'o..t'.H'HMO*tn.

WHOLESALE NUfiUSIS,
Asn ufai.vhs IK

DYH-STMFK,'". I'ATKXI' MBDICt}"_S,_
*B». Wl West Unit I more street, (up-slstrs

BALTIMORE, MD.
l-oveml.er I*., H'l..-I.v* ______
Adnn-i, --le, Price & ©_*,

WHO(.fLAM

OLOTHIE R S
-I .» Baltlmo r. sG, ui-r tti-arles at.,

«.. H. ADAMS.
\u25a0*. r. i-oi.it.
tt. k. run r..
J. >'. ADAM*.
November 15, ISftT.?ly.

-Jin-oil, --ln-m-4 A *""eer,
3-S Baltimore _reet,

UL T I M. olt X , MI).,
Manufacturer sand Whole -ale Pesters !\u25a0

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
AXII HTRAW GOOPS.

-AUK- CARBOLI,. J. Q. AIIAMS.
f. P. NKKII. H. n. I.UIAS.
November 1&, ISO7.? Cm.

-Bolt-riboroil?--, IIml- A Henry,
Wholesiilo Dealers in

NOTIONS,
\u25a0 OfMKRV, KANCY (iOODS, &v.
Xn, 6 HanoverStreet, (I'llStairs,)

BALTIMORE, Mn.
V. C. flkra.B_BO-_.COH, Maryland.
R. ri. lin\u25a0*~ Virginia.
J. W. Hkni-y Maryliind.

Novemlier li, IsifT.-Iy.*
\u25a0~HUaHM.McIX._ANV, or VA..

with
.'Altl.l . _ FILTO*.,

Memikwit to ttumttrt rtuTOH.iuraKta*M9i
U ART) WARE,

!Vo. -1 Hun,mir Street.
I!ALTIMO M E . M D.

T.ARTM TEAR attention paid to or-
A dsrs fromtlie country.

Heptamber *>, IMS-6m.
Wm, 11. Ryan,

NOTE & BILL BROKEK,
ANli 111-.AI.LUt

ST. rAI'I>STRfKT.
lIAI.IIMORK, Md.

Wov. », 19"*".-ly.

CAODKSS BROS,.
?SOC_?OM TO .U.K3i. S__?HM-,

STEAM MARBLE UUI
firur ? l_t>-;i ami t.eralin Ms.,

HAL Tl MORE.
HoreinbiT in, 15.7.?1y.

t. h. RICKRI., A. .1. HtMII.r.TON, J. k.hki.i.k:

»SICKJ_L, HIKGLETOH & CO.,
lIKM.r.US IN

rAHCir r-oon.s aiwii _otiok_
!_s."> _MUnor_ Mlrect,

B A UTUOBK, MD .
A*»rll 10,11(18?ly.

SAM BI _L a\»i:ksoa a hojv

ENGRAVEIIS,
PRIMERS AMI STATIONERS,

;l*- Balllmoi-e.sl.,
RALTIMORK, M D.

Ap.il 10,-W-0,-

\1 . t__, ? *\u25a0** *_-"*\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0* m \u25a0

2ft. 3 King Street, Alexandria, Va.
TfE trie strict personal attention to
TT the sale of Wheat, lorn, Flour,; Wool

and another kindsoT country produce and
r the purcha-w of .ir,.cries, Quauo, and
erchandlse generally. Prompt returns

made on all sales. Kcepi-onstaiitly on hand
In .juanlitiesto suit purchasers,
Salt, Fish, Lump and Ground Plaster,

No. 1 Po-wi'itm Oil-mo and Linu:
..vents for the sale of Messrs. J. E. £__J"*J[_

Co'H.atiu R. C. Barton'- Potomac Herilng
and shad. , ,

«'iimlicrlaiid Goal by the cargo, car load or
hogshead. Hags furnished Ifneeded.

April in, lww?ly.

JUS IM.CS ULTRA
DOLLAR STORE,

King Street, One doovbeloie Marshal House.
ALEXANDRIA VA.

T \M now opening in connection with
my Paper and Periodical store asplendid

assortment of JewelryandFancy Goodscon-
sisiint! In part ofCoral, .1.1, Bogwood. KtriW-
eanai.il other sets; Sleeve Buttons Chains.
Rings Silver Plate-.l Spmins. 1-oiks Mugsanil
Goblets; 1_.11.-s- CoiupanloiiK, Photograph
Alliums,Work lloxes, .ye. .-__r_.il I

These goods are worth the attention of all
persons not onlyfavourably couip.iring, hut
excelling in design and quality, the uoods
usuallysold for Iand :. times the amount.

tn.. Com. at once and examine. Only One
Hollar for a Choice Present._

A. M. TUB MAI-,
UKAI.KII IX

WALL PAPER, WINWOW SHADES,
OVALAND K'-UARE PICTURE I'llAMES

LOOKISG GLASSES,
Sinus. Fixlurcsi, Corniceh,

CURTAIN HOOKS, COM)*, TASSt-LB, ftC
1..' King Street,

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

ORDER.8 for I'apcrluß in city or
country promptly ati.-ndcd to.

April 111. IHIIS-ly. _______
wiunn t. neHBiCK,

MAMFACTIIIKR OV

SADDLES, HARNESS,
isi-idit'M, Collar*, _«_»

No. X King Sll-eet,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

QKLLINQ offolieapur than any other
IJ house South ofNew York. A large stuck
on hand.

April 10,IM-?ly.
" <j1.0.~H. 6SO_-BXSO"_ & SO-*,

GKOCI-U.S AND
COMMISSION W--M-- ANTS,

CornerKing and UnionStreet,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGIN.A.

I>AR'l'K.'l'LAß -mention palil to the
selling of Grain, Flour, Tobacco and all

kinds ofCo.miry Produce. Goods forward-
ed promptly. I

April 10, l-tB-t-*-"
WILLIAM~ \V. 1U-Rlll?U',

WITH
«_*R,ORtsK WASHI*%'f-TO*V.

COMTIISSI ON MERCHANT,
OfficeNo. IIVnton street,

AI.EXAXDRIA, VIRGINIA.
I>ARTK'ULAR iittetition paid to the

sellingof all kinds of Country Produce,
and nillngorders for Groceries,Guano, Plas-
ter Sneds, Fish, Suit, Lime, Ac.

April !!), ISIIS?Iy.
S_. T. lllltliX,

WHOI.XHAI.I* _Sl> RKTAII. 11KAI.KR H»
ROUS XFIRI . 111N § _0 ol> S

WOOD AXD WILLOW WARS,
BEork and IMssln Tinware,

Table Cutlery,
TL4TED TABLE WARE, BRUSHES, &C?

No. _\u25a0>,King Street,
ALEX ANURIA, VIhGi.N.A,

April 10, IW-ly. '
WH-l-iTH H. FO .*.___, Jr.,

(I.ATK lOWI.i:"- AKXWTEAD,)
PRODIT CE, Fl > R W ARDINQ AND

GOMIIISSIOX MERCHANT,
Also, Dealer in

l.i!_J!> und (.round Planter,
13 H. Union 81., I""! 18Sonth WUsrrti,

ALEXANDRIA. VA.

T")TTRE line (-round Nine Windsor.]. Plaster always on hand and for sale at
market rales. ?'

ll.celllher H, ? _m
__

mmm_m-irm-
CASSIES WHEAT,

OIiOCKU. FJS-CD AXD
68_.1i COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 11l North Royal Street,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

QPKCIAL antl prompt attention paid
> J to all consignments.

April 10, IKtit?ly.

WILLIAM H. MUIR,
MAM'rAI'TI'K AXII lll'Al.KK IN AI.I. K-V'-" "f

« 4BlM:i FIIR!_ITirR._S,

Chairs, Mattressob,
LOOKING GLASSES, de.

Corner ofKlius nnd St. Asaph StrceU,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

April 19, ISiiS?ly.

JOHN A. GEIB,

VARIETY STORE,
No. Hi Kirn" Strr.-l.

ALEXANDRIA, VA.
"MOTIONS of all Kinds constantly on
It hand, and for sale at the lowest cash
nrlees Musical inslriiiiients ot all kinds;
I'isliiiii-Tackle, Violin and Guitar Strings,

' scptemlierIH, ISlM?tlm.
~s*-_otTpi.r_v,

IIKAI.EIIS IV

LUMBER, NAILS,
Lime, Ccmcnl, SlilnKles, _-«??-.

No. 40, corner Cameron and Cntou Streets,
ALEXANDRIA,VA.

April 10, ltww?ly. _
Winner & Slay-Maker,

lir.ALKKS IS
FORI*I(IN AMI) DOMESTIC

I D 11 V GOOD S,
CABPEI'IN-S, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS 4.

Corner King A Knynl Street*,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

Novemhei* 10, ISU7.?ly.

THO.*-AS PERKY,
('__£-.._ LCOMMISSION MLRCHANT,

Va. 13 Kin. Srcet,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,

C'ARM.I-.KH lurnUhotl with ('initio.
A pl.isier, sail, Klsh, KannliiK Implements
Groceries, _.-., at lowest market rate, toi
cash.

Januaryl'l IM*,?<-_>

Hurke, Herbert *- Co.,
STOCK AND KX('HAN('E UUOKKKS,

ALEXANDRIA,VA.,

BUT Mid "-ell Kxoh_ug<fl, Coin,Stock*,
Bank Votes Ac. Colic-lions made on

» t..v_sihlcr l,ijsinM.<-i;nll-lMIAI«.

It wana day long, long ago,

When, for ourHake, tho Honof Ood
Was givingup his life, and trod,

With weary faltering steps andslow,
Beneath the cross:, by men accurst
?Mid sore reviled. In bitter thirst

And pain He paused,, and made endeavor
Togain theassistance ofonestanding ileal

A Jew who answered, mockingever,
"Onward, onward ! staying never,

Accomplish tl.v career I
Onward, onward ! staying never.
Pursue thy vuln endeavor."

"Oh, God of Mercy," Jesus said,
"Thy lilltercupI drlii-Munl love
Thy will that guides me from above.

Oh, turn thy wrath away." He pray'd,
"From this poor Jew, who will repent,
Avert Thy heavy chastisement

For this tils sin, and do not sever
His thread ol life In doom severe."

And Ood made answer- "H<* for ever
Shall sttll goonward, staying never;

Pursue thy dread career!
Onward, onward ! pausing never,
Go on, goon, for ever!"

Who Is this man, so gaunt tint weird,
Willi slow snd march, with pensive air,
_nd load ofstrange remorse and care,

With piteous face and lengtlieiicned beard 'Who but the ancient Wandering Jew !
Whom all the winds of Heaven pursue.

To stay his course lie makes endeavor,
Imploringhelp In pain and fear.

And still thestorm replies forover,
Onward, onward ! stoppingnever,

Accomplish thy career!
Onward, onward ! st-iying never.
Go on, go on, forever 1

as niiewhat eurionsorigin. V ietor Ilu-
.'.)*- work,Les Miserables, bad been trans-
rated and published by a house in 1-ieh-
iiiond- the soldiers, in the great dearth
of reading matter, bad seized upon it;
andthus.'by a strmee chance the tragic
story of the great French writer, had
become kiiown to the soldiers in the
trenches. Everywhere, you might see
the gaunt, figures In Iheir tattered jack-
et-bending over the dingy pamphlets
"I'ant.ine," "Cosette." or '\u25a0Marius," or

'?HI Denis,"?and the woes of "Joan
V-iljean," thc'oltlgalley-slave,found an
echo in the heartsoftbeaeibravesoldiers,
immured lv the trenches and fettered
by duty to their muskets or their can-

Sin-ular forMine of a writer ! Hap-
py >f. Hugo ! Your fancies crossed
the ocean, and. transmitted into a new
tongue, -tilled away the dreary hours
ot (tie old soldiers of Lee. at I'cters-

! ? _ . ~.(us, that historyot ?? 1heWretched
tlie pabulum of the South In 1804;
is lhe French title had been retain-
i the backs ot the pamphlets, the
ers, little familiar with -be Gallic
iineiiition, called the book,'Lee's
rabies!" Then another step was
n. Is was no longer the book, but

themselves whom they referred to by
that name. The old veteransot the ar-
my thenceforth laughed at their miser-
ies, and dubbedthemseUesgrimly "Lee's
Miserables '."

The sobriquet was gloomy, and there
wa* something tragic in the employ
meat of it; but it was applicable. Like
most oopulsir terms, it expressed the
exact"thought in the mind ol every one
?coined the situation into a phrase.

Truly, they were "The Wretched,"?
tlie soldiers'of the army of Northert
Virginia, iv the fall and winter of 1801
They bad a quarterofa pound ot ranch
?\u25a0Na--aii bacon"?from New Bllghllli
?for daily rations of meat;. Tiie hand
ful of flour, or corn-meal, which tlie.
received, was musty. Coffee aud sug.i
were doled out as a luxury, now and
then only; ami the microscopic ration
became a jest to those who lookedfatit,
A little "grease"and corn bread?the
grease rancid, and the bread musty?
these were the food nf the army.

Their clothes, blankets, and shoes
were no better?even worse. Only at
long Interval* could the Government
issuenew one* to them. Thus the ar-

luiug on the men like scarecrows. Tlteir
gr-iy jackets were in rags, and did uo
keep out the chillywind sweeping ove
the ('rosea fields. Their old blanket
were in shreds, and guve then lit* 1
warmth when they wrajipeii themmlv«
up iv them, shivering m tlie long eoli
night*. The. old shoes, patched an
yawning, had served in many a mare
itml battle?arid now allowed the Hake
sole to touch thehard andfrosty grottn.

Happy the man with a new blanket
l'roud the possessor ota whole round:
bout ! What millionaire or tavorit
child of fortune passes yonder?the o\\

ncr ot au impatclied pair of shoes 'f
Such were the rations and clothing i

the army at that epoch:?rancid grea*
musty meal, tattered jackets,and won
out shoes. And these were the torn
liata ones ! Whole divisions ollen wei

without bread even,for two wholejlay
Thousands had n.. jacket*, no blanket
and no shoes. Gaunt forms, iv raggi
Old shirts and lorn pantaloons mil
el itched the musket. At night tin
huddled together for warmth by the li
in the trenches. When they charged.
their naked loot left, blood-marks on the
abaiis through which they went at the

That is not an exaggeration, render.

' 'hese tacts are of record.
And that was a part only. It was not

nly famine and hardship which they
nderwent, but the incessant eoillbub

?and mortal tedium?of the trenches.
Vh ! the trenches 1 Those words sinn-
ed up a whole volume of sutterltig.-
--o longer lighting In open held, ne

ouger winter-quarters, wilh power ti
uiwe; no longer freedom, fresh air

lealthtiil movement?tlie trenches !
Here, cooped up and hampered al

very turn, they fought through al
lose, long months of the dark autumn
nd winter of I_'"*- They were tic
onger men, but machines loading am
ring the nuisket and the cannon.?
urrowlug m their holes, and suhter-
mean covered-ways, they crunched ill

l _c darkness, rose at the sound ofcom-
lg battle, manned the breastworks, or
\u25a0ained tlie cannon?day after day
eek after week, month utter month

t icy were there in the trei dies at lhe 11
-rim work; and some fiat of Destiii'

\u25a0cinod to have chained,themthere tt
i.-itt.e forever ! At midnight, isat noon
ley were at their posts- In the dark

.ess, dusky figures could be see* taring
ii" the sponge-stall, swabbing the can
on, driving'home the charge. In tin

starlight, llie moonlight, or the glooit
it by the red glare, 'lliosa figures, re

a-mbHiij pliant-.:'?, wore .r-ivuvJ-'li-ill

oiiiing assault. Silence had fled fromI
he trenches?the crush ot musketry
md the. bellow ofartillery had replaced
t. That seemed never to cease. The
nen were rocked to sleep by i*. They
ilept on in the dark trenches, though
he mortar-shells rose, described their
laming curves, and. bursting rained
agged fragment* of iron upon then..?
Vud to many that wis their last sleep.
I'lie iron tore them In their tattered
ilaukets. They rose gasping, and
-"-reaming with blood. Then tin-y stag-
gered and le! I; when you passedby, you
'aw a something liing on the ground,
\u25a0overed with the old blanket. It was
me of "Leo's Miscral les," killed last
night by the mortal**?and gone to an-
swer, "'Here !" before the Master.

The trenches l?alll the trenches ! ?
Weie you iv them, reader? Thousand*
will tell you more, of them than lean.
There, an historic army was guarding
the capital of an historic nation?the
treatnation of Virginia?and how they
guarded it ' In hunger, and cold, and
nakedness, they guarded it still, lv the
bright days and the dark, they stood at
their posts unmoved. In the black
night-watches ashy day?toward morn
ing, as at evening?they stood, clutch-
ing Hit musket, peering out Into the
pitchy darkness* or lay, dozing around
the grim cannon,ill the embrasures.?
Hunger, and cold, and wounds, and lheIX voice ol Despair, had no ef-

-101. The mortal tedium left
nt. When you saw the gaunt

i-act, and tears How, it was
ty had received some letter,
it their wives and children

\u25a0ing. Many could not endure
nade them forget all. Torn
ish, and unable lo obtain fur-
ti day even, they went home

live?-nnd clvlHan*called them
Could such men be shot-

had fought like heroes, and
nitted this breach ofdiscipline
might feed theirstarving chil-
Uid, alter, all, it was not des-
lat chiefly reduced Lee's
It was battle which cut down

-wounds and exposure which
ts ranks. But thin as; they

ever growing thinner, the
us who remained by the Hag
uious memories, were as de-
is dark winter ot ISIH, as they
in the summer days of 1862

nf Northern Virginia !?old
f Lee, who lottght beside jroflr
itil your frames were waited,
er#truly his "wretched" ones
greaterto me in your wretch-
lore spleuiled 111 your rags,
.Md Guard ot Napoleon,or the
Ired ol Thermopyla* ! Neith-
er nakedness, nor suttering.
Ik your spirit. You were lat-
lialf-stiirvcd; your forms were
; but you still had faith lr.
the great cause whieli you
on the points of your liayo-
ui did not shrink iv tho hist
hour of supreme trial. You

lollow Lee to Ibe last. 1fyou
ited the result, you had re-
least,on one thing--to clutch

;t, to the cud, and die in har-

extravagnncc?am';» this ptc-
e greatarmy of Northern Vir-
?drawn 'I Did I hey or did they
to 1110 611(1? Answ.-r' Wd-
Sputtsylvmiift, /.old Harbor,
!,ity, every spot around Pe-
where they cloaca in death-
itb the swarming enemy '.?
winter of'lss,?bleak spring of
tide days of the great retreat
ited down and driven to bay
inuna'iS, they fought from Five

Appomattox (Joint House?
taggeriug, and starving, and
nit defiantto the last!
d men were seen crying on the
April, lHfid. Bat it was.v-_rr.ii-

li wrung their hearts, anil
ears to the grim faces.
I cannon had only made "Lee's
>s" cheer and laugh, ?from
the Last's Days of Lee and his

\u25a0by John Esten Cooke.

ICIAH BSHD IN E*JBOP-_-WO-
DEVILISH-NOT HIDEOUS,
UK KMI TORKWKIKLt'iuCVIBW.J
gh the following passage?ex-
oiu a lady's private letter?was
villi no thought ofpublication,
our readers will be intflrres**ed

cism by one of the fair sex on
ash ion ofthe day :

"But what shall 1 say" of Honibotirg
life ! How eau 1 describe the women,
the gambling saloons the manners anil
customsofthefreqiienters.ainou-r whom
1 recognize many American ladies'
The toilets are hideous-women positive-
ly devilish. I wonder as I look at them
il they are really flesh and brood und
have souls : or if they alter all, *tlah..m-
et was not partly right, woman of 70
years, or thereabouts, paint feaifully
and adorn themselves with flowers, lace
jewels, false hair, beads and gewgaws
enough to satisfy the taste ofail Indian
squaw. The young girls deform them-
selves purposely. They wear large
bumps ou their backs, andon these bun-
ches wear bows ofribbon three-quarter
of a yard wide?so that it looks like a
monster bird had perched upon their
backs. The heels of their boots are
pointed high, and exactly iv tbe tnidh
ot the foot, and their gaiter is something
from the waist upward, at an angleap
pioaehiiig forty-five degrees, crush]-,
the lump or bunch before mentioned t<
protrude still iuoro*-kionstrously?evei
to deformity; and they necessarily wall-
as it treading ou eggs, 111 such constant
dread are tlicy of a fall. This I* tin
mode iv vogue, and it is supposed to lit
the revival'of theancient Grecian bend.

' The Raleigh Sentinel learns thatone
ol a gangof'negroes, which left thatcity
last week t iattend a radical mass meet-
ing, stopped ut the house of a respecta-

ble aged farmer, living In the lower
part ot the county, and he being absent

' violated his wife. She was somewhat
advanced In life, and died iv two days
afterwardsby the inj'irie* inflicted by
the tiend. with the judiciary that ha*
been foisted upon North Carolina, it[ seems that the cord and the bullet otter
the only means of stopping these out-

! j ABWIMME3T,
Court Yon Sehack, a Prussian lieu-

' I tenant, and considered the best swim-. uicr in the North German army, made, a bet that he would swim aoro** the
) Spree, lying ou his back and bearing

on his breast a board with two full bot-
* ties of wine, sixeggs in a dish, and lour'_ tumblers. Hone ol these articles should
'_ fall lroni the board, lie should lose the

_ j It?* To sliooc folly as it flies, re-

Messrs. Harper _fc Brothers. N*e-»
York,have lately published, and have
lot-warded to ns,"through Messrs. West
_. Johnston. Booksellers,
following works:

The Civil War in America. History
ol the American Civil War. By John
William Draper, M. D-, LL. I>.. Prn-
fessor in the Luiversitv of New Yoik,
author of "A History ul'the Intellectual
Development of Europe*," Ac, &<"? ?

(Vol. 2.)
Draper's Physiology, published some

years ago, attracted atteiiliou to the
author us an entertaining rather than
tv exact writer in what was then
deemed his specialty. A later work,
the Intellectual Devvlopinent of J__-
rope. UtM-d to his reputation as :i"lu-
dent. an- thinker. His first volume ol
the Clfll War we have not seen MM
cannot pronoiinee upon its merits. Mr.
Stephens', in 111- ConstitutionalHisto-
ofthe War, objects to Draper"* views
as being too much till***-with the doc-
trines ot Buckle ami other fatalistic
writers. The volume before IH deals
with events, which nre nrrouged on a

Bplau. The text is marred by the
ecessari'.v large iiiinibei* ol margi-

u notes. There is too nv.i-li compres-
sion, a deal of unfairness in*,stateinent,
au evident absence ofpatient and con-

t:itioits research for thetruth,regard-
of parties, andhere and there a vein
miserable abolition clap-trap, the
c ofwhich is beneath that of Uncle
n's Cabin. The book will not in-

crease Proper .reputation. The print
is in-.i-.-li too good lor the subject-mat-

Conior's Navigation Simplified. A
Manual ol?instruction in Navigation as

1 al Sea; adapted lo the wantslilor. Contains all the tables,
ionsand illustrations necessary
isv understanding and use of
tealbranches olnavigation and
Mtrouomy ; with numerous

I, worked out hy the American
\u25a0-.s and National Almanac.for
ears ahead. Compiled at Co-
mmercial School, Boston,
r Education. First Prinei-
opular Education aud Public
ou. By s. S. Randall, Super-
t ofPublic Schools oftiie city

oik is, we are told, the fruit of
ar.s" experience, shared wltli
laiin, llcnrv Barnard, and oth-
knoun In connection withed-
iiin I goes over the ehtire Heh
-da, objects, meansand ends of
* instruction,
ol the very best intellects In
are now engaged iv the noble
ousihlc ta-k of ti-aching, aud a
his sort will doubtlessbe eagel-
t and attentivelyread by them,
r's Miscellaneous Prose Work*,
olunies.
Ie volumes are. for the first
lected into one whole, miseella-
iticisms and essays written in
period* of lhe author's life

ly youth to the beginning ofold

ition tothe"Conversalionswith
itious student in ill health," un-
political essays, short stories
dies, Including among tiie lat-
ibwortli"?a tender picture of
l boyhood which weread again
reused pleasure?these yolutnes
in essay never before printed
9 and its Inllttcnce upon Life
rature," which, despite its pa-
-vid'.'nt though disclaimed,well
erusal. The countless admir-
ihver will be glad indeed to get
dlaneous writings in so com-
Iattractive a shape.
plum Habit, with Suggestion-

Remedy.
ibie book, which everyman ami
who is tempted from sicklies*
cause, to tamper with the most
le drug on earth ought to buy
delay. Opium devotees ought
It at, any price, mil more for its
I lessons ol warning than for its
instructions us lo the proper
of cure. Apart from its pro-

C and hygienic value, the book
lingly entertaining to the geti-
ter?wore so than many novels,
re laets about poor Coleridge,

gleaned (TOM his private letters, which I
have never before been madepublic and
which reveal the whole horrible truth
of bis case. The book will do good.

The New Testament History; with
an Introduction, connecting the Histo-
ry ol the Old and New Testament.?With Maps and Wood cuts. Edited by

Maine, in the University ot London.
At a time when the life and charac-

ter of Our Saviour seem to be exciting
anew the interest ot the whole civilized
world, this additional volume to Dr.
Smith's valuable scries ofStudents His-
tories appears as a needed and fitting
antidote to the inlldel teachings of
Strauss, Henan, tlie author of Ecce
II 'inn, Dr. Samuel Davidson, and the
whole Tubingen school. The. book is
quite lull, is arranged somewhat on the
plan of that excellent and thorough
fork, "The Mine Explored," and cau-
ot lull to be ot benefit no*, alone to the
..iithfiil student but to mature and

critical scholars.? Other notices on next

THE FBBTTIE-T NEW THINGS.

[krom iikmohest'sIMMpi roa octobki.'

Tbe latest, antl the most elegant of
the Mantillas, is a novelty which .onus
* cape with sleeves, and long rounded
ends both at the front anil back. The |
sides are filled In with short pieces,
forming a basque shape, but covered
with three narrow flounces edged with
knotted lringe. The mantle is trimmed
all round with wide knotted fringe
headed with gimp.

Some new sleeves have been brought
out. Oue of these isealled the Victoria
sleeve, cut quite closely to the arm, and
is only just loose enough at thewrists
to slip over the hand. A putting at the
top, and also at the wrist, surmounting I
Vandykes in silk or velvet, with buttons Jiv the spaces, constitutes the finishing.

The latest style of high dress waist lo
cut out square iv front, and high, with
It s light spring, which throws il out lroni
throat instead ot closini? tight, and nug-I gests the lav-shape ofthe seveiiteeulb

The new patterns in jewelry are.v (Ml |
eccentric. Bar-ring- not iintreque.iily
touch the shoulder; rings, loukets, and
lhe like, have mottoes instead ofthe
monogram set in small brilliants.

Though evening dresses are made
very low in tiie neck, brides'dresses arc
always high, and, excepting where the
bride has been married before, are not
cut out. but oirly trimmed square, or
with braces,,according to preference.

Waler-prinif suits arc a tisetel and
eeonoini'-al la.-lii.iv this tall, and ought
to be universally popular. They are

ine-My hound and trimmed with an In-
expensiveot'ml stitched on.and should

CELIBACY OE WASHINGTON IRYINQ.

Instead ofbeing a "defect," the celib-
acy of Irving was bis el-own of glory.?
Those who' have studied'his wilting*
must have been struck with the reinai li-
able Inmsition from'humor to pal bus,
from the broadest fun to the most medi-
tative sentiment, whieli occurs bet ween
the facetious history of New York and
tbe Sketch Book. Many, perhaps,
imagine that this is accounted tor by his
loss of fortune. It hail its origin in one
of those disappointments or tlie In-art
which color all the subsequent lite ol a
true mun We trust that now there is
110 want ofdelicacy iv alluding to the
fact that thesubject ol living's love died
during their betrothal. We have heard
the last interview describedby a mem-
ber of her family; and to the sacred sor-
row thus engendered is to beaseiibt-d
much that is touching and true in the
sentiment uf living's writings to hi-
fealty to his affection. 11l no small de-
gree,Is owing the sensibility which kept
his heart fresh to t ie last, at.d al-OYC
nll, thatrespect lor and sympathy with
the innate and holy seiilimeuts of htt-

Rvtilch he so uniformly cherish-
aniiested in his letter:- and iv

'distill. Time might have heal-
uiud and reconciled the berclt
r relation; but there iutcrveii-
id ofdisaster which drove the
>ther to bankruptcy. For his

sane ami that of his family ot daugh-
ters, Washington Irving, continued
single, took them home, and became a
lather to the children. Beautiful was
the mutual devotion; happy their con-
genial household,aud Siinuysidc is now
bequeathed to them.

SIDEWALK ETIQUETTE.
One of our Chestertleld exchanges

has the following on sidewalketiquette
which we commend to the attention o
our readers:

"Only villagers, or persons Wltli ra
nil ideas, any longer contend that la-
dies should always be given the inside
of the pavement in passing. The itile
adopted in all cities is to turn to the
right, whether the right leads to the
wall or to the gutter; and an observance
ofthis common sense rule would obvi-
ate much utipleasintserougingbyever-
gallant gentlemen who persi.-tenth
crowdfor the. outside walk. Another
common custom, uot required by lash
tonable etiquette, and one which Is in-
explicably absurd, is tlie practice of :
whole string of men ll'iug out ot a
Church pew, mal'igp themselves as ri

dicttlous as an awKwaul squad praciic
in.- a catch step, 111 order to give a wo
man the wrong end of lhe pew. An
other is that ot a man, when at pronie
nade or walk with a lady, to keep himiieoutside oftlie pavement, l

rcise ofJudgmentwill convince
on ot the uselessness of tilt
jackand forth at every corner
moil rule is this, if a man tun
ue walktngtogether, she shouli
ie at his right arm, whether t
ds the outside or inside ofth

\u25a0n tlie woman will not be tho*
st the passers. Those who gig
rsons who follow this rule ai

\u25a0es the greeiiies, and shouli
book of manners belore the
iv the laugh of fashionabl

A TALE OF LOVE.
liet Might iv leafy June, when
I birds were all in tune, t«"
alked beneath tlie moon. The
ft. fair?so was the maid, they
md talked beneath the shade,
ie to harmor make afraid. Her
is Sue viid his was Jim, and be
md she was slim; he took to her
to him. Says Jim to Sue
lhe snakes that squirm.among
hand brakes, I like you be.tter'u
lice you've begun it, and been
c and gone md done it, 1 like
tto a new biiuutt." Says Jim
? -Mry heart you've buste.;
ye always gals mistrusted.','?
c to Jin* "I will be true;- it
me as I love you, noknife can
love in two." Says Jim to

"Through thick and thin, for
c loveyer count me in; I'll cout
galag'in." Jim leaned to Sue,

ied to him; his nose just toucli-
ockey brim. lour lips went?
Injur! ahbhl'l And Ilieu?and
il riiKN?audTHKN! Oh ! gal*,
uf men in June, and underneath,
?r inooii, when frogs aud criek-
u tune, lest your names get in

I'lic happiness of every one de-
nt-re on hi* mind thrfn upon any
Eternal circumstance*.

THE MECHANIC,

iicchanic.sir, is God'snobleman,
ivc mechanics not done. Have
t opened the secret chamber*ol
iily deep andextracted its treas-
J made, the ranging billows their ;
,*, on winch to ride as a tame
AM not the elements ol tire
er chained to the crank, and at
.hantc's bidding, compelled to

' Have not mechanics opened
-el*ol the earth, and made the
s contribute to their wants??
ked lightning is their play thing.
rey ride triumphantly on the !ot the mighty winds;- To the
ey are the floodgates ot know-
,nd kings and queens are deco-
\u25a0Uh their handiwork."
D3INKFOB MILK COWS,

i that give milk in the Winter j
made more prol table by giving

buck tot Wiirm water twice al
ilia little meal or the slops ol
iily with it. /-Very one has no- |
iw anextremely cold day will ef- |
ir milk, or when they be-conu- ,

?n in summer. A little salt with I
outing on tiie surface of such I
.vill soon teach any cow to drink I
ey will drink at the pump all
ter for a littlcaalt.? Maine Far-\

{CT** It is reported that the Chinese
on the Husstaii border like the English
Mis-iin.ui'ii's yen y m ich, and extended
a cordialwelcome to them. Tlie main
reason is that the missionaries distrib-
ute Bibles bound in leather, and the
Chinese make shoes ofthe bindings, aud
save their soles at Knglisn expense.

|C-_P" Fanny Pern having said the
"men of tlie pre»elit day were fast,"
Prentice replied "that they had to be
tocatch the women."

|C 3*""Ho you see anything ridiculous
in this wig!" s.tid a brother judge to
Curran-'-Notliiiig but the head he wit-
illy replied."

k|t__J» A gentleman calling for tea-
em, and being asked what kind he
itld hive, promptly replied, "Haw."

fOEAFES AND WINES.
i'-Ii .; arousing ol the public attention
lhe advantages of the grape culture
J the manufacture of wine ??\u25a0?\u25a0"*?
mtry is highly gratifying *?*««"-;

\u25a0 anil practical men. In both a pe-
nary aud moral sense the entering

upon these new means of occupattou
p. omi-es the most s«hitary bless.ng.--.--
The grapecrop is »v aiftlltion'to Ha
variety of crops, and increases the be-

frltyof the laborer from the »;.-.-.mi-
ss "of season-. The Introduction of
~? as a common beverage among our

people will promote temperance* alul*
health by diminishing the wuiumptlon
Uf the detestable distilled Imllol* ot
these times, which d.bauch the i tc 11-Ct
and destroy tne phys.ca *"-^r otm*».

Xt may be that this is one natoual
ssiug wrought, in a greatdegiee out*-, national "vll, thus illn*trating-Urn

principle ofcompensation **?\_W*l
golden thread,runs through -he laws
I-rovldeuce. Congress »cUedi v o
distilledspirits as a subjectol U»itio jilteeptihleofunlimitedassess.!*it, an l

a, ell upon them such a tax **«'*?-
---1 theirconsumption and d.ojjt I t'>

ek lor otherstimulants tlmt£rccl ap-
-. This suggests the makuM of vie

~,,'ct a new demand:aiufCas g .,L cultivation of thegrapathegea \u25a0;
t ineoutivu yet atlordedtf It o »j a

mlhieut In tlniway *yr .- \.cssing is to be the coim-

There is another view *t the advau-i", of the .uamifaeturcfol pure .?-

Lie wine. The co.isr..|ieii«|.-s " £
ri-ty from the strong ale*iolie dit

he country have led *^_\_S__^S___Inof total abstinence sdrfet ?» al o*e

cess has not been at "_JI a siitiru

stion. The entire ny«**« *» *?J,
;ill jr drinks, it is iithn.md b> «>* «
?«i«'«'K-» t*,\\*;H

,l
t.^*,*jJfc,ci.'and

'"'thanl
ever, a sense

dge* Increasing the desire tot ro«n
Xstiot. olthe past in ?\u25a0*\u25a0'*& "?"l
'be Mineral ;>se of the pure JQuc ol[JyS'a-onld be .behest H-flfcjmrdlifisl the mighiy evil o drunk *-£
t couldbe devised. 1o seeJA *. **?
,-c but to coin.aire wine-dunkIn?
lllulmities wilh those given to Urn, use. ofatde.it spirits. fWJ \u25a0 «
,c country. Every pei sa it drink.
wine. Itc takes it at allTill} tmmg.

*i. grKeful and Henelicial to Mint &?*
in alHhe walks ot llfe-the richer class-
es consuming the betterU»f t**-.""- "»
festive seen?-of the country aie not
marr-d by excess, though not wanting I
.'agnation ...id joy. \u25a0<>*»J*"- ,~j
??|i her bloaled cf.eeks. red eyej, anil

naming couuteuanee, ,*\u25a0*>*V'"1 J.lhe gay revellers by her shocking a -
narilion. The gentle stimulus o. the
£'a c lends its Inspiration to the scene
without maddening Hie brain or dinitn-
sbino- the sense ot pleasure."No. so> countries g»ve« to *tro,i«

drink: the effectsof which need not be
welt upon h. this country. Let. v*

hope that those Who l»»«XH4
the t-ult vatio.i <*. tho gViil-- IM* t'lu-r
ouutrv may pursue the enterprise wt.h

industry and skill, aud be amply re-
warded by the fruit* of their labor. In
?i few years we shall have secured a
blessing whieli cannot be too highly
prized.?Richmond Dispatch.

POINTS IN CATIM-
In a recent work on cattle iv their va-

rious relation*?to the shambles the
yoke and the dairy, writen by the lion.
,ewl« - . Allen, a veteranbreederand
i close observer of cattle, certain points
ire enumerated whieli should be consul-
ered by rarmers and butchersin making
their selections. Among the reuuue-
ments are : ,

Ist. A flue head, smalland lean.
2.1. A broad, full and deepchest.giv-

ing room for well developed and -itfo--
r.ius lungs to play. ,

lid. Goodllcngth, breadth and sound-
ness of body, roomy and full from slioul- ,
der to hill, with low Annas, thus giving
room for viscera or bowels, andexpan-
?.iou'ror tlie fo*lil.if In ti female.4tfi. Straight back, broad hips,- *IK-
and good length ofloin.

sth. Fineness ot bone, and smoothness
of carcass generally,

'All these,' says lir. Allen, "are in-
ind'speu.-able,- whether In au animal
bred for propogntiug. Its kind, foi flesh
solely, au ox for labor, or a cow tor
milk. The intermediate partsorpoints
ofthe animals may be tilled out to pro-

| mote the objects desired lor the partic-
ular uses the Creature is to be applied

Ito ; butall which we have enumerated| are lndis| eusablc in making up a good

TALTiN FATTENING _rw*__M
A correspondent states some inter-

esting experiments to test the use of
\u25baalt iv fattening swine. He selected
two pairs ot barrow hogs, weighing ono
hundred pounds each. One paw re-
ceived with their daily allowance of
f.-otl two ounces of salt, the otheS pair
similarly fed, none. In rhecoiirim ol a
week, it was easily seen the salted pair
had a much better appetite tlm*. tlio
otiiers, and alter a fortnight it waa in-
creased two ounces each.

After lour months, tne' weight of tlm
salted hogs was three hundred and ftl-
ty pounds each, while thatof the unsal- \u25a0led, live weeks later, reached-only threw
bundled pounds. The experiment wa*
repeatedwith almost the same result.? I
A correspondent feeds young pigs ac- i
cording to their age, a quarter of au -ounce daily ; to breeding sows, very
little during pregnancy : and iv the
heat of summer, withholds it in a degree
trom all. asit induces thirst a.,d liabUi-

uty to disease.?£_.MS nrje*

SAMP WALLS.

As there is much speculationrife atf
h.iw to get rid of damp walls, 1 willy

| mention a ease which came directlyun-«
der my observation. My triend had a
basement hall the walls of which were
constantly wet, though' every means
were employed to keep tliein tl.-y. The
Intention W_B to pull it down, when I
re-oinine.ud-dasa lastresource that tho
walls be washed with sulphuric acid.? jtjIt wasiUiui-iuid deliquescent saltsbeing
dccniiiposfdejmihc acid, the wa.is UM-Wl
and the ever aftcrwardHree
trom dampness.

N. B.?lt may be ofs_mi*(Ko know
al.-o lhat llie solution of sulpflfte ofironI is about the best disiufeetanti that can
be tisct. aud very cheap.?Hani 6

|C_P* "Marriage resembles a pair ol
l* lears," says Sydney Smith, "so joint d
Etliatthev .im-not be mt_*rfm»6. otleu

\u25a0 moving In opposite directions, yet aU
I ways punishing any one wlu conies be-


